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SPIRITIJAL THINKII{G

The mind of sinful rrlnri is death,
t:antrCIl l"ed by the Spi rit is llf e
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and peace. tt
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Romans 8:6

INTBO}UCT ICIN

In tackling the whole subject of Christianizing our
minds, lets consider one important aspect. Spiritual thinking
or spiritual mindedness.We have all heard the statement;
Some people are so heavenly minded i".hat they are no earthly
use. But I believe it could be said of some Christians
they are so earhtly minded that they are no heavenly use.
We are going on a airline flight,but before we do you need
to check in, wait in the departure lounge, board the plan€, So
through pre take off proeedurers, before take.
H o$pi+-jJ-i"e-*,b+-lefFe-&e.f€se--#cu r. a n s t.art lraur, tr i+* Tb* i s
is-+rbat--r*e- *rs-€'oni€*t"e:do_*crright so bear.-."wiLb. ne,,-.as--$e
1s€+-€1>-+€*€he--su.bjeet-?Fotrler; In this sub jeet of thinking
spiritually it's important to remember that the Holy Spirit
is like an eye surgeon wLrr: rfpens orlr eyes so we can see and
so understand God's l{ord.In the word we see God and Christ
and heaven.He not only opens our eyes but keeps them open.
i{e must do our part,applying the eye drops of God's
word,and using the means He's provided.Only then will we be
able to begin to think spiritually.
But to be spiritually minded is life and Feace.

God say,s yCIu ar* t* thrink .$piritually.

HOF{? IN THH FOLI,T}WING HAYS

1 * gg- I* E&EHJH$- UHS I* Sru EJ IgAt- 3HJ !{SJH$-I s. & ISH'T

i . Whe! _ is_the*megaipg_of_our_teX!?

ft's important to notiee that the writer of this letter
uses a sinilar statement in another letter Cgl_g:1 "Set your
mind things above, nr:t on things on thre earth. What he has
is for you to with you mind intellectly re€iard and care for
those things above an we will see that they are later.

The N.1.V has an excellent translation of our text,"The
mind of sinful man is deafh, but the mind controlled by
the Spirit is life and peace. It literally means that you
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are either minding the things of the flesh or minding of
the things of the Spirlt. You are either a earnal & fleshy
person this morning or you are a spirtually minded havin€i
your mind controlled by Spirit. You are involved in one of
two activities when you walked into bhis Chapel this mornin€f
death or life & Feace. There are only two groups of people
here and it should 'ce your greatest concern to know which
group you are in, The carnally minded. ,:r the spirituallv
mind. I hope tha*- =y the time you leave here you will know
wLrich Efroup ycu are in.

Lets look 'criefly at the Carna1 or fleshy state and see
what ii is iike vl they walk accordin€ to the flesh'
vb they sr-- *-heir minds on the things of the flesh. . . .

vB tli::se 'rho are in the flesh cannot please God....
and :ie result of all this sinful thinking & which results
ir: siriful living v13 For if you live according to the flesh
:.':.,i will die Is this a piebure of your life clr ean
you ideqtif_y w,ltb t!r_o.ge ,w.bo 4qq qp_iqtually min{q{ and"
controlled by the $pirit.v5 ...but those vrho live aecording
to the Spirit the things of the Spirit.

In the context in which we find our text the H. $ is at
work in the souls men & women & boy's & girl's. If you have
be regenerated, born again by the Holy Spirit you will be
experiencing Spiritual life, the powerful life of God
John 3.6 "that whieh is born of the Spirit is spirit"
This new spiritual life within you will now enable you to
live for God. May be you don't know that ]ife this morninE
and all you know is that you heart is so wicked, you flesh
so weak thrat you continually livinei in a way that is in
total redellion to God. May you ery out to God to Changle
you, not just you thinking but you heart so you will know
know a new power, a new principal filling you mind with
1ight, wisdom, knowled€ie and diseernment.

i i i . EEA:l_gBl&lIqaL_rHluKLuq_lg__N9I-

l!*is-aeL*quLuerd-Lhlnss 1 ike :

i . Ieu-he ar lrrg-lhe -sre aebrqg-ef 
-q 

qd' s 
-Wo 

rd-lEeh 
-4 :a-1

'For indeed the Gospel was preached to us as well
as to them; but the word whieh they heard did not profit
them, not beinEf mixed with faith in those who heard it.

2 . You-perleking-of*the-Lord' s-Supper l-l-Cor-l1 : 291
'For he who eats & drinks in an unworthy marlner eats and
drinks judgment to himself, not discerning the Lord's
body.

3. You-prayins in-zub1ie-Ime!!-6 : 5J.
And when yCIu pray, you shall not be like the hypocrites.

For they love to pray standing in bhe ,syna€fclgues and on the
corners of streets, that they may be seen by men'
4 . Yqu_belag-tggalved-i n reU*t i ous -actlgi tiea-L-I s a*1 : 1 2--f5*1
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- - i:; trio.$sible for: yi,,lr t,-- ilrr all these things and not be
=::.''-,red by them neii: i,,:, i*e1 the por*er of thenr ir) yrrllr (fwn
::-:'.,is. Tt:ere is a -ber-r.'':-= danger of us attending r?nl}, to-:-: ':ufward and l:,e ar ri-arisees and hypocrites. And we will:::,,i that we wor':-;i:-; l,-,i r+ith ther* lips but that our
:'-=arts are far fr'i':.- l--_::..
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*l:m.rrsed arrel r€rievr*d, by thre worky{}u arff r:*ntinually a*ting arrcl
,$p i r itual thi i n€i,s, T*$u lt ing: ir:
and tl:e I-eace r:f GE:d.
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.: :;ou to noti*e that it is contary tr: the
iL eshJl_ _thinki'ne _o_f,-:men,.- _wllo. -f r:.om_ a. evi I _& _psldesire the things of the world & flesh and asare continually involving: tkremselves in them.
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to think spi ritual ly becft.u,$* if ynu don't yoll deny

tu R@l3k
H=EEIEN-E-TEEEE_ARE_HI NDEEANQES*IQ_SEIRI IUAL TH INKING

There are real hinderanees you lqill face is seeking to
think spiritually. The Christian is one who is constantly at
war with the flesh, the world and the Devil.
The lust of your the eyes and the pride of life all seek to
tighten their cripp around our souls. 1ife.
1.You vrill find that uneonfessed sin to God a hinderance to

you thinking spiritually.
2.you may find your job or a friendship hinders your

spiritual thinking. Bad communieation corrupts. 3.Vain
2.Vain thoughts will hinder your spiritual thinking

'how long shall your evil thoughts lodge within you
Jer4: 14

3. Iniquity will hinder your spiritual thinking
' Woe to thgse_ wlro devise_ inquiby, aa{ yqrk-_qut_ evil

on their beds I At mornin€l light. they praetise it, beeause
is in the pov/er of their hand.
4. Commiting adultery with your eyes vrill hinder you from
spiritual ly tLrirrking I Matt 5.27 , ZB .2.Pet 2. L4 ]
S.Pride I Rom 12.3 ]

AIso things you see, hear, read, know,
SEE; T. V , FILI*.!S, VIDEO' S. MAGAZ INES, LIFE,
BEAD: Papers ,ma€az ines, books.
HEAR: T. Y, FILMS, VIDEO' S FAMILIES arguments, christians am

what I'm saying going to hinder my brother.
KNOW: Information we have stored up in our minds througlh
life, Trivia pollutionof our minds, I Hom 12.2 ]
IN ALL THIS IMPOBTANT TO KNOW YOURSELF,YOU PABTICULAR
WEAKNESS OF BOBY,WHAT COMPANY YOU SHOULD KEEP AND WHAT
CIBCUMSTANCES YOU SHOULD AVOID.

-r'r'-e^"e-"

3. BY LEARNING WHY YOTJ ARE TO SPIRTIJALLY TH INK ?
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Because Gos's ward is realistic vrhen it says, \..
Prov 23:7 "For as he thinks in his heart so ls he. \
You are to think spirtually because God commands us to t
Rom 12.t-2
You are to think spiritually because you are now a
Christian no lon€ler in flesh but the Spirit.
You are to think spirtually for the sake of your soul and
your own spiritual wellbeing & eternal destiny.
When you love someone you can't stop thinking about them,
So we are to love God with.all our soul mind and
heart.

6. You are to think spiritually because you where chose to
be HoIy and spiritually tLrirrking is part of being Holy t
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?.You are to think spiritually because if you don't you deny
you have ever believed in Christ and repented of you sin.

8.Finally you are to think spiritually about the Plaee you
are to go to and about the one you are to worshiP forever
so yrlu will reglqniae the pla*e & know Him.

n-&aate-@:ffi
4. BY LEARNING BOII TO gI*T-STlRlfUELtY-T*,

Admit you eag't do this of yourselve eonfess your past
failure and seek God's forgiveness and help.

i . Ho\rr ic yur tnink sFiritual lY?

i . BT MATJZIHG_NHA-YAU*H&gS-TS*HELF-YOU :

irrmrd Graee: Jclhn
i{: [6 *I will pray the Father, and
&fncr, that he rnay abide witbt You
m- 5" dvocate, Fe:rson livin$ within
n-o. tbcr, the HoPe of Glory. Phi 1 2

rrctr in yau both to will and to

he wi 11 give you another
f or ever, 'r Gcld
us . CoI 1:27 Christ is

: 13 "Fcr it is Gcld who
work of his good

IU IN UNE TO OR HE
plArcr to God f*r help, 1 Jahn 5. 14,15. "NCIw this is the
cofidenee that we have in Him, that if vre ask anlrbhing
e,rding to his wi}},He hears us.Col 3.2 And if we know
fif,t He hears us,whatever we ask,we know that we have the
l-titions that we have asked of Him. Promise

t- It nEAL I z INQ-SHAI-IA!-AEE-19-BEj-
tD 5.18,19 "And do not
be drunk with vrine but be fiiled with the Spirit,speakingl
to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. "
Ever notice the foolish,vricked things a drunk man comes
or.rt with, ) from his mind.x's filled spirit > yCIur labour
for such a share of him so he fills your mind and heart. So
by His Efrace your rnind is filled with holv spirtual
thougfhts ) drunk fil]ed wieked foolish thoughts.

4 . By_Us,LUq _!EE-UEAN$-G0D -HA9-PRWIDED*-1A-HELP 
Yo[ :

- Piivate means:Personal prayer,mediating and study of God's
l{ord, and self examination.
Public means: Prayer meetings,Preaching of God's
Word,Lord's SuPPer,Bible $tudies and eneouraging and
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iiexhsrt ing rJrle fl-r: ?: i: e r .

il:"fff"f*:,,",::- _;_:::*:":i?F: God has provided? b prayer
T:"*:gi*ufll.la. = 

=lll"1: r meef i"Jg-*r,J;"';;;"fiffj lr"6lJ
1; 3:5-ll;l:j::;.'- ::"*t":r.:: l-;;;d;:' ; #: ISllnll*ufi*,u
l5-3:1;'!:*T a : :: -'-'l: :; - l;19 "iit 

";;;=;; 
- ;*tild-3;

rui:.,11":- =jf:j;.:- ::ib. .1? ;?5' spiritil-ffiil*a3',,u €ood

Cass::::: l:,: ;;:-.-e -s preaehersrHear God,s Wordwi: l.- '-- g :':n- - e: =
:: n::i" :_*ss::4r ]:n:-
! : : r-<, i,.g,aqi qri : : :
i{,cs, but iml,'qf : l1r* : :
The measurer ::
measUf ef in r{.: :,: #,-::

treeau'€* he' g Sr:t wcrk f or rJ,$ to do,in Iy ta make truthsio th* wCIrk He is *allins us do.: we tkr ink ,$p i r itual ly wi I I be threuill be helped bv G''d to Jo the work.
ltwHEI{ AFE YQrr }? 5:\T sPrEIruALtYS

li:".3: l*.;iT;FEriffidFEtttude, doesn, t stop
we are to eone*:-a--e on our work, respcnsiblities.

1.Col 3.2 2.phi:. {.3
Z.Word.Ps 1:E __3u-_ r:z deligtt ir in the Isv nf thxLord,and in His :a'" hs-;"Eit"i"*-J*J"'frra night.3. Christ, living i{c:j. p".=on and work4. God. Ps 48.9 tile :arre i[""gt t, O God, on your 1oving
- kindness, fn the n:lst-oi-yo,rr templeS.Heaven,plaee where we ""e going, Z Cor 4.16_1g

IN ffi,lici,rJSIgS**_sHsg_&&E*gHE*BU gaIJ

life: God's lifg,reai X,s Lifg,power,presenee of Godagainst , flesh World ana-Oevif.Bivers of living watei-ur"io 
"f life,Peaee: Bom b. t, "igt t 

-r'.it -ili*, *" -ti""i true peace, peacewith God, eonflict-and le"" 
".."", peace with ourselves andeach ather. Amen.


